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You can absolutely rely coat you buy here.
You can be certain of its style and of its service

There will no better select your fall coat now. There no bet-t- er

place here. We can show any better assortments nor offer more attractive
values later. Honest materials, honest tailoring honest wear equally important.

You May Judge the Values These Offerings
$22.50 Coats will for $12.50 $25.00 Coats will for $14.75
$27.50 Coats will go for $35.00 Coats will for $24.75
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this c 'y. ia tak.r.? the place of wheat
.rat ued to be aowed on the fa.me
ground. 'he
country the fr-j- :t fanr.s are becom-
ing much more than here.
and the wheat yield of thit part of
the valiey haa already beea notice
ably affected. It la clalmel.

iVme of the samplea of whea'
ahown at the Wa;.a Walla county fair
are to be ant eaat by the Commercial

to the Chicago tr.d fiow, as
an erhibit. Thla grain la a

for the valley, as not one
of the 12 aampl- - of wheat teata le
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Rome. One of the Interesting
character In the country, GiuM-pp- e

Marcellini, known far and wide aa
the "Sherlock Hoimea" of Italy, haa
Juat died. ,

He wac, however, "Sherlock
Holme" of a type different

that by S:r Conan
Doyle. He ha the aame unerring
vent for criminals, the aame clever-nea- a

and unbounded courage, but he
was of much lower social position,
and worked entirely among the hooli-
gans or "tepplatl." as they are known
here, forming the "malavl-ta- "

or bad life. He was originally a
butcher's boy, and retained all his
life the nickname of "Macellaretto "
the "Little Butcher." by which he be-

came the terror of all
Thla bravest among the brave, al-

though often "punctured," which ia
their for wounded, did not d e
a violent death, but of heart disease,
poaetbly brought on by the excite-
ment and emotion of his adventurous

His specialty, so great was his pres-
tige among the lawless, consisted In
being able to do alone what whole
detachment of policemen would not

succeeded In doing. Through
all his heroic career he never reach-
ed a higher salary than $30 month.

TALKS OP TORTURE TOLD.

Paris Loci, smith a Say Ttwy Were
Permvm.ed by Strikers.

Parla. "We were taken Into the
house, tied to a post, and kicked and
beaten till we nearly fainted. A man
stabbed us with a large fork, another
held a knife to our breasts, and w
promised, under compulsion, to obey
their orders."
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This f itimony was given before
Par by number of
l'k smiths. Tho were tortured by
rr,erriber of th- - ockmith.s Syndicate
on strike because they refused to
leave their in the iuroh
and continued working after the str ke
had been declared.

men were hun'ed down by 20
striken, kept without food from In
the morning till at and after
belr.g torture! were marched down
to the du Travail, where they
were put on platform to face room
full of 4000 strikers.

The strikers threw at the wretched
men everything they could lay their
hands on, struck them with their
boots, spat In their faces and mal-
treated them till they swore
to the Locksmiths' Syndicate.

The ringleaders In those proceed-- '
ir.g were arrested and two of them
have been imprisoned.

Chamber: n'i Cough Remedy has
become famous for Its cores of
coughs, colds, croup and Influenza.
Try It when In need. It contains no
harmful and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all dealers.

The true university of mental
Is un'der the dome of

thought.

Wliat KHirrs Kczenia?
We have had so many Inquiries

lately eczema and other
akin diseases, that we are glad to
make our answer public. After care-
ful Investigation we have found

wash of Oil of
as compounded In D. D. D., caoi be1
relied upon. We would not make this'
statement to our patrons, friends and

unless we were sure, of It
and there are many so- -

called fMpma remedie- - sntrl -i- t,--'

selves D. D. D.

Because We know that It gives
Instant relief to that torturing Itch.

Because D. D. D. starts the cure
at the of the trouble.

Because It cleanses, soothes and
heals the skin.

Because It enables Nature to re- -
pair the ravages of disease.

Because records of ten
of complete cures of of
the most serious cases show that D."
D. D. la today as the ab- -
solutely reliable eczema cure.

Drop Into our store today. Just to
talk over your case with us. Tall-ma- n
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The HOWARD
is the only Prac-

tical and Success-

ful Combination
Wood and Coal
Heather. Let us
Show it to You
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W. J. Clarke Co.
PhonoMain21 21 1-- Kt, Court St
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and Cook Stoves for the month of
-- ctober at the

Empire Furniture Store
Corner Web nd Bts.
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